Brenda G. Samion
May 23, 1962 - February 4, 2021

Brenda G. Samion, 58, of Newark, passed away Wednesday, February 4, 2021 at
Advocate Good Shepherd Hospital in Barrington. Born May 23, 1962 in Joliet, she was the
daughter of Gayle (Hartline) Evans and the late Charles Clawson.
Brenda grew up in the Minooka area and was educated in Minooka schools. She owned a
housecleaning services business “Brenda’s Housecleaning” and as of late worked in
senior care in the Newark area. She married her longtime friend since 1980, Thomas
Samion, on August 1, 1994.
She is survived by her husband, Thomas; her mother Gayle and stepfather Scot; her
daughter, Mary Samion and two sons, Scott Samion and Kevin Samion; one sister,
Roseann (John) Fletcher of Zearing, IA; and two nieces, Rhonda Divine and Nicole
Fletcher.
Preceded by her father, Charles.
Visitation will be held on Tuesday, February 9, 2021 from 4 pm to 5 p.m. at the U.C. DavisCallahan Funeral Home in Morris. A Celebration of Brenda’s Life will follow, officiated by
Pastor Joel Robertson. Aqua Cremation rites will be accorded.
Preferred memorials may be made in Brenda’s name to the family.
Due to COVID-19 requirements, safe social distancing will be required and we are asking
for visitors to wear their masks while visiting the family.

Events
FEB
9

Visitation

04:00PM - 05:00PM

U.C. Davis-Callahan Funeral Home & Aqua Cremation Center
301 W. Washington St., Morris, IL, US, 60450

FEB
9

Celebration of Life

05:00PM

U.C. Davis-Callahan Funeral Home & Aqua Cremation Center
301 W. Washington St., Morris, IL, US, 60450

Comments

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Brenda G. Samion.

March 22 at 09:42 AM

“

Pink Potpourri Bouquet was purchased for the family of Brenda G. Samion.

February 09 at 09:19 AM

“

Driving the sports school bus for Newark, I would sit in the stands to watch and cheer
on the Newark teams. I really loved when Kevin was on a team because then Brenda
and I would sit together. We would share all kinds of stories. My favorite stories of
Brenda's, was when she would talk about her children. I could see this deep love in
her eyes for them, and I could tell how proud she was of them. Such a beautiful heart
in such a beautiful person. My condolences to Mary, Scott and Kevin and all of
Brenda's family. I am so thankful amd blessed to have known your mom.
Prayers and hugs to all.
Bus driver
Dawn

Dawn Schultz - February 08 at 10:05 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Brenda G. Samion.

February 08 at 06:35 PM

“

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Brenda G. Samion.

February 08 at 09:30 AM

“

Brenda was the kindest , caring most genuine person you could meet. She never
had a bad thing to say about anyone. Bree was always smiling and always happy to
talk about her kids. Her laugh was infectious, if she laughted you couldn’t help but
laugh too. And she was very witty so there was lots of laughter when we were
together.
She was talented, there wasn’t anything Bree couldn’t do from laying her own carpet
to sewing , crocheting , she loved to do crafts and was an excellent cook. But her
main accomplishment was her children. She was an excellent mother and mentor,
not just to her kids but all their friends too. Everyone was welcome in her home and
at her table. She always thought of everyone else first and would drop everything if I ,
her family or anyone she cared about needed her help. Her compassion knew no
bounds.
She enjoyed her flowers, watching the birds on her feeder and putting together
puzzles and a good cup of coffee. Oh the many cups of coffee we shared while
bragging or complaining about our husbands.
One of the things we really enjoyed together was shopping and she loved getting a
good deal. I cant tell you how many times I heard her say “look, I Splurged “ as she
would show me her latest purchases.
The day I moved in next door I didn’t just gain a new home but an extended family.
Bree wasnt just a good neighbor or a good friend, she was the sister I never had and
I am forever blessed in having such a extraordinary lady in my life and she will be
forever missed

Melanie Abazi - February 07 at 10:28 AM

“

Brenda was the kindest , caring most genuine person you could meet. She never
had a bad thing to say about anyone. Bree was always smiling and always happy to
talk about her kids. Her laugh was infectious, if she laughted you couldn’t help but
laugh too. And she was very witty so there was lots of laughter when we were
together.
She was talented, there wasn’t anything Bree couldn’t do from laying her own carpet
to sewing , crocheting , she loved to do crafts and was an excellent cook. But her
main accomplishment was her children. She was an excellent mother and mentor,
not just to her kids but all their friends too. Everyone was welcome in her home and
at her table. She always thought of everyone else first and would drop everything if I ,
her family or anyone she cared about needed her help. Her compassion knew no
bounds.
She enjoyed her flowers, watching the birds on her feeder and putting together
puzzles and a good cup of coffee. Oh the many cups of coffee we shared whle
bragging or complaining about our husbands.
One of the things we really enjoyed together was shopping and she loved getting a
good deal. I cant tell you how many times I heard her say “look, I Splurged “ as she
would show me her latest purchases.
The day I moved in next door I didn’t just gain a new home but an extended family.
Bree wasnt just a good neighbor or a good friend, she was the sister I never had and
I am forever blessed in having such a extraordinary lady in my life and she will be
forever missed. Rest in peace my friend til we meet again.
Melanie

Melanie Abazi - February 07 at 08:34 AM

“

Brenda was always like a mother to me she’s the one who looked after me and my
family since I was a little kid I’ve never met someone who’s as honest loving and
genuine as Brenda I’ll always remember the amazing memories I have with her and
cherish them forever. I send all my prayers out to the Samion family

cody - February 06 at 07:10 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Brenda G. Samion.

February 05 at 08:26 PM

“

Brenda was my sister amazing sister she was i have many memories a night owl like
me loved shopping we had such funny times cleaning and fixing houses i remember
when we found out about her first baby Mary Brenda was at my house we cried with
such happiness she was so excited with each baby she loved her children so much
amazing mom she was i will miss her

Roseann - February 05 at 08:18 PM

